[ **Product Name** ] Semen Coicis Extract
[ **Other Name** ] Jobstears Seed Extract; Coix Seed Extract

[ **Source** ] Coix lactyma-jobi L.
[ **Used Part** ] Seed

[ **Specification** ] 4:1, 5:1, 10:1, 15:1, 20:1

[ **Detection Method** ] TLC

[ **Characteristics** ] Light yellow fine powder.

[ **Package** ]
25 kgs/drum. Packed in paper-drums and two plastic-bags inside. Or according to customer’s requirements.

[ **Storage Situation** ]
Stored in a cool and dry well-closed container, keep away from moisture and strong light / heat.

[ **Shelf Life** ]
Two Years under well storage situation; Tightly sealed in a clean, cool, dry area. Keep away from diret light.

[ **Function** ]
The herb is sweet and tasteless in flavour, slightly cold in nature. It acts on spleen, stomach and lung channels. Tasteless for removing dampness, sweet for tonifying spleen, slight coldness for eliminating heat, and neutral, not oily and not drastic, coix seed as a herb for eliminating heat and dampness is indicated for edema, diarrhea, damp arthralgia and pulmonary abscess.

It is used for edema, beriberi, negative urine, wet Bi Ju Luan, spleen deficiency diarrhea, lung carbuncle.
To invigorate the spleen function and promote diuresis, to alleviate arthritis, to arrest diarrhea, to remove heat and facilitate the drainage of pus.